Men’s Club activities

145 Springfield Pike Cincinnati, OH 45215
513-761-3555



Candlepin bowling



Attend local sports games such as
Cincinnati Cyclones or FC Cincinnati



Provide donuts and drinks to
students during Dads and Donuts
prior to Sunday School



Usher on the High Holy Days



Light temple upkeep and
improvements such as building
shelves in storage rooms



Fun holiday events, like assisting in
building the sukkah for Sukkot or
lighting the menorah at the Festival
of Lights



Listening and Q&A sessions with
religious, social, popular speakers
or celebrities such as Valley
Temple’s own Jerry Springer



Guys’ night out at events such as
monthly trivia or joining our
Sisterhood for a couples’ date night

You’ve also seen us host the annual
congregational picnic with the
assistance of the Sisterhood, as well as
sponsor the annual temple fundraiser.

Remember, we are
more than family!

Who we are
Men’s Club events give us the opportunity
to hang out with our fellow temple
members, or to turn our events into
family get-togethers!

Spend time with friends
Do you know about our group?
Here’s a little open secret- the Valley
Temple is more than just a
congregation, we are truly a family.
One of our family experiences is our
Men’s Club. This is where we provide
opportunities for the men of The
Valley Temple to connect socially, as
well as to get more involved in the
temple, community, and service
events.
Our club has many social,
educational, and service happenings
during the year. These include
exclusive, small town hall meetings
with experts who share their takes on
current topics and areas of expertise.
We also plan and assist with temple
programs and have our own fun
outings!

With only three to four meetings and
other events sprinkled throughout the
year, you can join the Men’s Club without
taking up too much of your free time. This
means you can be as committed or
involved as you’d like.

We are confident that you will find our
group to be welcoming and fun and will
decide to remain a part of the
organization year after year. After that
first year, the annual dues, which help us
subsidize our events, are just a double
chai—only $36!
To take advantage of joining, or rejoining, please complete the form and
drop it off at the temple- attention Men’s
Club.
If you have any questions, or need
additional information, please feel free to
contact us at the temple or email
mensclub@valleytemple.com.
We look forward to having you as part of
the Men’s Club family!

Get involved
Yes, I would like to take advantage of
my membership, and get involved
with the Valley Temple Men’s Club.
Name:

E-mail address:
Home Phone #:

Cell Phone #:
Best way to reach me:

I am interested in the following
(check all that apply):









Speaker series
Sports-related outings
Trivia night
Cultural outings (theater, music,
history, etc.)
Helping in and around temple
Just kibitzing with the boys
Helping to plan and coordinate
new ideas and programs
Meeting new people

